Designating Farmland of
Local Importance
in Massachusetts

What is Farmland of Local
Importance?

How are important farmlands
identified?

Farmland of Local Importance is land that
is locally important for crop production, but
not categorized as prime farmland, unique
farmland, or farmland of statewide importance.

The USDA Natural Resources Conservation
Service (NRCS) maintains the Soil Survey,
which is the inventory of the nation’s soil
resources. The Soil Survey is comprised
of maps depicting predominant soil
characteristics, soil property information, and
interpretations as to suitability for various land
uses. The map delineations are referred to as
Soil Survey map units.

Î Prime Farmland is that land which is best
suited for agriculture and defined by national
soil property and climatic criteria.
Î Unique Farmland has characteristics
distinctive to the production of a specific
crop such as cranberries.
Î Farmland of Statewide Importance is
suited to crop production but lacks all the
criteria required for prime. The applicable
state agricultural agency sets the criteria for
this category.
Î Farmland of Local Importance is defined
in the Code of Federal Regulations as
follows:
In some local areas there is concern for certain
additional farmlands for the production of food,
feed, fiber, forage, and oilseed crops, even though
these lands are not identified as having national or
statewide importance. Where appropriate, these lands
are to be identified by the local agency or agencies
concerned. In places, additional farmlands of local
importance may include tracts of land that have been
designated for agriculture by local ordinance.

These important farmland designations are
based on land and soil characteristics, and
availability for agricultural use. The designations
may apply to cropland, pastureland, hay land, or
forest land, but not urban built-up land.

Prime farmland and farmland of statewide
importance criteria are applied to soil property
information to generate a list of the Soil Survey
map units for these important farmland classes
throughout the state. Soil Survey map units that
have the specialized characteristics for crops
with distinctive needs are designated unique
farmlands in applicable areas within the state.
A local agency has the role of identifying locally
important farmland, per the Code of Federal
Regulations. The term “local” is not specifically
defined. Precedent suggests a municipality or
town would fulfill that role, but it could include
other politically defined areas.
NRCS provides leadership for inventories of
important farmlands and ensures criteria are
met. In Massachusetts, NRCS is proactive in
recognizing all important farmlands.

The American Farmland Trust, in partnership with
the NRCS, is facilitating the identification and
recognition of Farmland of Local Importance.

Why designate
Farmland
of Local
Importance?
Organizations and municipalities
interested in the conservation
of land suited for agricultural
production and open space
should know that the Code of
Federal Regulations includes
a section about important
farmlands which states:
The Nation needs to know
the extent and location of
the best land for producing
food, feed, fiber, forage, and
oilseed crops.

The regulation directs the USDA
Natural Resources Conservation
Service to identify and inventory
prime and unique farmland and
specifies that farmlands that are
of statewide and local importance
for producing these crops also
need to be identified.
These designations are
applicable to USDA and other
conservation program eligibility.

Massachusetts

We can assist with identifying those Soil
Survey map units that may have potential for
designation as Farmland of Local Importance
and facilitate the process.
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The Farmland of Local Importance designation process
Action

Who is responsible?

More info

1.

Verify that the land is not currently
classified as prime or unique farmland, or
farmland of statewide importance.

Town or land trust

The Web Soil Survey at https://websoilsurvey.
sc.egov.usda.gov can provide this information.

2.

Compile evidence of suitability to
produce food, feed, fiber, forage and/or
oilseed crops. Crop production includes
cultivated crops, perennial fruit crops, as
well as hay and other feed crops.

Town or land trust.
We can assist.

This may include aerial imagery or other
documentation of crop history. The NRCS
soil science staff or designee can assist. Site
investigations may be conducted by NRCS to
evaluate soil characteristics.

3.

Evaluate the Soil Survey map unit
associated with the land in question for
land use history and mapping accuracy
throughout the locality.

NRCS

The evaluation process may extend to multiple
map units where the potential for additional
farmlands of local importance is recognized.

4.

Consider concerns regarding
conservation tenets.

NRCS

For example, ensuring that the important
farmland designation will not compromise the
wetland conservation compliance provisions of
the federal Food Security Act.

5.

Verify those Soil Survey map units that
meet criteria for Farmland of Local
Importance, with qualifiers as applicable.

NRCS

For example, Soil Survey map units on steep
slopes that are highly erodible if disturbed
may be qualified as Farmland of Statewide
Importance where suitable for hay or perennial
fruit production.

6.

Sign a document identifying the Soil
Survey map units as Farmland of Local
Importance within the locality.

The NRCS State
Conservationist
and the local
agency/municipal
representative

The designation is recorded in the NRCS Field
Office Technical Guide (https://www.nrcs.usda.
gov/wps/portal/nrcs/main/national/technical/
fotg/) which is available to the public.

NRCS inventories of important farmland soils do not constitute a designation of any land area to a specific land use.

For more information and
assistance:
Al Averill
Soil Scientist
American Farmland Trust
albert.averill@usda.gov
413-253-4356
Web Soil Survey:
websoilsurvey.sc.egov.usda.gov
NRCS Massachusetts soils information:
www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/main/ma/
soils/
Source of definitions and policy information:
Code of Federal Regulations; Title 7 – Agriculture;
Volume: 6; Date: 2012-01-01; Title: Subpart A Important Farmlands Inventory.

Land that does not meet criteria for Prime Farmland or Farmland of Statewide
Importance due to limitations such as steep slopes may be suited for orchard or
hay production and qualify as Farmland of Local Importance.

